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Detailed Methods for DNA Extraction and qPCR 27	
 28	
Bacteria cells were collected from both PMA treated and untreated control 29	
samples by centrifugation at 17,000×g for 10 min (Centrifuge 5424, Eppendorf Inc.). 30	
Genomic DNA was extracted using the PureLink® Genomic DNA Mini Kit (Thermo 31	
Fisher Scientific Inc.) following the manufacturer’s instructions. Real-time PCR assays 32	
were performed with MasterCycler RealPlex 4 (Eppendorf Inc.) to quantify the presence 33	
of universal bacterial 16S rRNA gene. The reaction mixture contains 10 µL PerfeCTa® 34	
qPCR ToughMix® (Quanta BioSciences Inc.), 0.25 µM forward primer (1369F, 35	
5′CGGTGAATACGTTCYCGG3′, where Y is either C or T, Integrated DNA 36	
Technologies Inc.), 0.25 µM reverse primer (1492R, 5′GGWTACCTTGTTACGACTT3′, 37	
where W is either A or T, Integrated DNA Technologies Inc.), 0.25 µM TaqMan probe 38	
(FAM-5′CTTGTACACACCGCCCGTC3′, Integrated DNA Technologies Inc.), 1 µL 39	
template DNA, and nuclease free water (Promega Corporation) to a final volume of 40	
20 µL.1 For the thermal cycling, the initialization was 3 min at 95 oC, followed by 40 41	
cycles of 15 s at 95 oC for denaturation and 30 s at 55 oC for annealing/extension. 42	
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Supplementary Figures 58	
 59	
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Fig. S1. Spectrum of the solar simulator (provided by vendor: Sun 2000, Abet 63	
Technologies Inc.) and natural sunlight at AM1.5.2  64	
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Fig. S2. Signal reduction (ΔCt values) in qPCR assays when samples containing dead (A) 78	
or viable (B) E. coli cells were pretreated with different PMA concentrations (10, 20, 50, 79	
100 µM) and times of sunlight exposure (1, 2, 5, 10, 20 min). The ΔCt values, calculated 80	
by subtracting Ct values of PMA untreated samples from that of treated samples, are 81	
represented by the contour lines generated using OriginPro. 82	
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Fig. S3. Signal reduction (ΔCt values) in qPCR assays when samples containing various 89	
bacterial cells were pretreated with sunlight-activated PMA (80 µM, 10 min). The ΔCt 90	
values were calculated by subtracting Ct values of PMA untreated samples from that of 91	
treated samples. 92	
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Fig. S4. Effect of sunlight intensity and exposure time on the signal reduction (ΔCt values) 96	
in PMA-qPCR assays. Bacterial samples containing ~1.0×109 CFU/mL E. coli were 97	
pretreated with 80 µM PMA. (A) Exposure time was fixed at 2 min. (B) Exposure time 98	
was fixed at 10 min. (C) Light intensity was fixed at 2500 W/m2. 99	
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Fig. S5. Effect of multiple sequential treatments on the signal reduction (ΔCt values) in 102	
PMA-qPCR assays. Bacterial samples contained ~1.0×109 CFU/mL E. coli. All 103	
experiment sets had the same total PMA dose (80 µM), incubation time (10 min) and 104	
exposure time (10 min). For example, when 4 pretreatments were applied, 20 µM PMA 105	
was added each time, and the incubation time and exposure time were both reduced to 106	
2.5 min. 107	
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Fig. S6. Signal reduction (ΔCt values) in qPCR assays when toilet wastewater samples 121	
were pretreated with sunlight-activated PMA (80 µM, 10 min). The ΔCt values were 122	
calculated by subtracting Ct values of PMA untreated samples from that of treated 123	
samples. The light intensities were 973±6 W/m2 on the sunny day and 70±10 W/m2 on 124	
the cloudy day. 125	
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Supplementary Table 145	
 146	
Table S1 Bacterial species used and growth conditions 147	
Species (Gram stain) Media T (oC) ATCC No. 
Escherichia coli (G-) Fisher BioReagents, LB Broth, Miller 37 10798 
Enterobacter cloacae (G-) BD DifcoTM, Tryptic Soy Broth 30 700323 
Enterococcus durans (G+) BDTM BactoTM, Brain Heart Infusion Broth 37 6056 
Bacillus subtilis (G+) BD Diagnostics, Nutrient Broth 30 6051 
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